
 

 

   

     

$14.00SUNSET SOLSTICE GIN  
Adelaide hills distillery SUNSET GIN botanicals: strawberry gum, bush apple, 
juniper and rosella   -  topped with Fevertree Mediterranean Tonic, served with 
sliced strawberries & garnished with fresh thyme sprig

$14.00GET INKED GIN  
Husk Distillers INK GIN botanicals: juniper, lemon myrtle, tasmanian pepper berry, 
orange peel, butterfly pea flower   -  topped with Fevertree Indian Tonic, served 
with sliced cumbers & garnished with rosemary sprig

$16.00APEROL SPRITZ  
Aperol, Prosecco topped with club soda and served with sliced orange. 
The taste of summer! This classic Italian cocktail brings a hit of orange with a well 
rounded bitterness   

$16.00CAPRIOSKA   
Ketel One Vodka , Muddles fresh Limes, sugar syrup. topped with club soda
This fresh cocktail bursts with citrus flavours and refreshes at any time of the day. 

$16.00SPICED MOJITO   
Kracken spiced rum, mixed with fresh lime & mint with a dash of soda.the perfect 
taste of Summer nights.

$18.00ESSPRESSO MARTINI   
Ketel One Vodka, Mr Black coffee liqueur, Espresso  -  For the coffee addict!! A 
modern classic that needs no introduction  

$18.00NEGRONI   
 Adelaide Hills distillery Gin, Campari, Sweet Vermouth garnished with Orange. A 
classic prohibition era Gin cocktail get your Gatsby on! 

$16.00RASPBERRY &THYME MARTINI  
Ketel One vodka, Fresh raspberries & thyme,  Chamboard, cranberry juice, lemon 
juice & sugar syrup. Garnished withRasberry & thyme- soft, smooth & refreshing

Please see staff to access our range of base spirits and pre mixed drinks. 

$16.00ELDERFLOWER SPRITZ  
Edinburgh elderflower gin with Processo & Soda. A sweet way to start.

$18.00LYCHEE MARTINI  
Ketel One vodka, Paraiso lychee liquor, Martini Bianco, lychee syrup & lemon juice 
garnished with lychee - refreshing option for island vibes

$18.00MARGARITA  
Tequila Reposado,triple sec, lime juice & agave nectar with a salt rim. 

$18.00ZOMBIE
Spiced rum,white rum, peach liquor, pineapple juice, lime juice, bitters & 
garnished with passionfruit & over proof rum.   

 

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

COCKTAILS    
Share @thecaptainandcrew

w w w.thecaptainandcrew.com.au

DRINKS 

Prices & ingredients may change subject to seasonal availability - 10% Surcharge Sundays and Public Holidays 
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